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Congratulations to Judge Michael Hendrickson, our member
spotlight and the winner of the American Judges Association’s
recent Membership Contest, for bringing in the highest number of new
members to the AJA.
Judge Michael O. Hendrickson is the presiding Circuit Judge of the four-county 30th
Judicial Circuit in Missouri. He was raised in Lincoln, Nebraska where he earned his
undergraduate degree and law degrees.
Judge Hendrickson is passionate about effective oral advocacy and judicial discourse.
While earning his B.A in Speech Communication at the University of Nebraska, Judge
Hendrickson was a waiter. During this time Judge Hendrickson learned and valued the
importance of presentation and oration. Some theater experience in middle and high
school only furthered his focus. In college he was on the debate team. When entering
law school, he had no burning desire to become a lawyer, let alone practice law. But
effective advocacy in the courtroom, and the import of effective oral presentation skills
that come with it, became his calling.
Before becoming a judge in 2007 Judge Hendrickson tried more than 70 jury cases in
federal and state courts. His passion for presentation carries over into his judicial and
lawyer education efforts. He is an annual presenter on Criminal Law at the Missouri
Judicial College, is a National Center for State Court Institute for Court Management
certified instructor in Workforce Management and serves on the faculty of the National
Business Institute.
Judge Hendrickson is married with three children. He and his wife became “empty
nesters” last fall when their youngest went out of state for college like his two older
sisters had before him. He and his wife enjoy travel, outdoor work, tennis and
pickleball. He is an active triathlete and is entered in the Age Group National
Championships in Milwaukee, Wisconsin in August.
He earned his J.D. from the Nebraska College of Law in 1990.
He was elected Hickory County Associate Judge in 2006 and in 2010. He was elected
Circuit and Presiding Judge of the 30th Circuit in 2012 and in 2018 which consists of
Webster, Polk, Dallas and Hickory Counties.
Prior to his judicial service, he served as a Special Assistant U.S. Attorney, an Assistant
Missouri Attorney General, Chief Assistant Taney County Prosecutor, Assistant Jefferson
County Prosecutor and was a Private Practitioner. He serves on the Missouri Bar
Criminal Practice and Procedure Committee and is on the Supreme Court Sub
Committee on Civic Education. He is an Advanced Science and Technology
Adjudication Resource (ASTAR) Fellow (now National Courts and Sciences Institute) and
is a member of the Missouri, Nebraska, Kansas, and Springfield Bar Associations.
Judge Hendrickson serves the AJA as a District VI Board of Governors representative
and on the Judicial Education and Ethics and Professionalism Committees.

